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In view of the recent successes of social marketing in the various areas within the 
public, nonprofit sector, this study considers public transit as a socially marketable con-
cept. The study contends that although service marketing is also important for the transit 
industry, there is a greater need for emphasizing the social marketing of transit. It is 
argued that social marketing of transit will have to deviate from the conventional service 
marketing approach in the key areas of market identification and segmentation, commu-
nication, distribution, and consideration of price. 
Introduction 
The purpose of this study is to show that the social marketing approach can 
be a useful mechanism for reviving the deteriorating public transit market. Al-
though current transit service marketing practices utilize some aspects of the 
social marketing approach, public transit is now essentially marketed as a ser-
vice rather than a socially desirable concept. Based or this assertion, the study 
considers public transit in the framework of social marketing, or concept mar-
keting approach, and provides some recommendations for the future. It is ex-
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pected that the arguments in this article will provide the basis for further re-
search, especially empirical investigations regarding potential benefits from the 
social marketing of transit. 
It is argued that public transit deserves a certain amount of voluntarism 
from the general population due to its significant welfare and environmental 
missions, which can be obtained by the social marketing approach. The fact that 
transit is predominantly in the public sector makes a still stronger case in favor of 
its social marketing since this marketing approach emerged in the public, non-
profit sector. 
The study claims that social marketing of transit will have to deviate from 
the conventional transit service marketing in the key areas of market identifica-
tion and segmentation, communication, and distribution. In addition, there is a 
need to realize that the notion of price in social marketing has a different conno-
tation than in transit service marketing. 
The study recommends that social marketing of transit should be simulta-
neously carried out with transit's service marketing, for the two approaches ad-
dress significantly different argets and follow different strategies. Since service 
marketing is already popular with transit agencies, the study addresses the social 
marketing of transit almost exclusively. Social marketing of transit will have to 
address larger and nontraditional audiences. While the transit service marketing 
approach has conventionally focused on the transit users, the social marketing 
approach will have to address the affluent or elite, the educated, and the socially 
concerned sections of the society. Appeals to women and children are also likely 
to have significant consequences on the transit market. Because of the large au-
dience addressed, it becomes imperative that the marketing efforts identify pre-
cise market segments within these sections of the population. 
In regards to communication of the marketing concept, the study empha-
sizes the importance of emotional and moral messages. It recommends that the 
concept marketing of transit should utilize the mass media, advocacy and pres-
sure groups, and interpersonal channels of distribution in a sequential manner. 
Due to the important role of advocacy and pressure groups, the study envisions 
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an active involvement of politicians in the social marketing of transit. Finally, it 
is emphasized that the high price of a modal shift from the automobile to transit, 
in tenns of time, efforts, lifestyle, and psyche of the target adopters, may require 
somewhat upgraded and differentiated transit service than is currently available. 
The Social Marketing Approach 
Kotler and Roberto equate social marketing with social change campaigns 
and define such campaigns as "an organized effort conducted by one group ( the 
change agent), which intends to persuade others (the target adopters) to accept, 
modify, or abandon certain ideas, attitudes, practices, and behavior."1 In recent 
times, Andreasen has provided two similar definitions of social marketing. Ac-
cording to him, "Social marketing is the adaptation of commercial marketing 
technologies to the analysis, planning, execution and evaluation of programs 
designed to influence the behavior of target audiences in order to improve their 
physical and mental well-being and/or that of the society of which they are a 
part."2 In a more recent literature, Andreasen defines social marketing as the 
"adaptation of commercial marketing technologies to programs designed to in-
fluence the voluntary behavior of target audiences to improve their personal wel-
fare and that of the society as a whole."3 Andreasen maintains that the essential 
quality of social marketing is that it aims at changing the behavior of the target 
adopters. He further cautions that educational or awareness generation programs 
should not be equated with social marketing since such programs do not neces-
sarily aim at behavior change. 
Social marketing evolved for marketing concepts rather than products or 
services. Although the cited definitions of social marketing do not specify whether 
a product or a service can qualify for social marketing, in social marketing litera-
ture, the term is essentially used to describe the marketing of concepts rather 
than products or services. This study, therefore, uses the tenns "social market-
ing" and "concept marketing" as synonymous. 
It has not been long since social marketing emerged as a discipline, and yet 
its popularity is increasing rather rapidly. In fact, due to the increasing impor-
tance of marketing concepts or ideas, the definition of marketing has undergone 
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a significant change. In 1985, for example, the American Marketing Association 
changed its definition of marketing to include ideas with products and services.4 
Successes in Social Marketing 
The areas where social marketing seems to have made the most ground are 
environment and health, especially in anti-smoking, safe sex, recycling, and blood 
donation campaigns. Safe sex campaigns among homosexual populations and 
anti-smoking campaigns have been some of the most apparent successes in so-
cial marketing.5 The increasing consciousness about environmental degradation 
has also added to the popularity of social marketing, as is apparent from the 
recycling movement. The increase in the recycling of aluminum beverage cans 
almost quadrupled in this country between 1972 and 1989,6 indicating the effec-
tiveness of the recycling campaign. The increase in recycling of cans is found to 
be significant irrespective of deposit payment requirements.7 This is a clear indi-
cation that a large part of the success in recycling is due to voluntarism. While 
recycling of glass has shown an even greater rate of increase in the last decade, 8 
a significant promise is evident in the case of paper, plastic, steel cans, and motor 
oil. 
Similar to the recycling campaign, social campaigns have also proved to be 
an important contributor to voluntary blood donation.9 The successes of market-
ing in the campaigns for anti-smoking, safe sex, recycling, and voluntary blood 
donation indicate that social marketing may have applicability in many other 
areas of social concern, including public transit. 
Although the popularity of concept marketing is increasing in recent years, 
it does not ensure that all socially marketed concepts will be equally successful 
in changing behavior of the target adopters. In anti-smoking and safe sex cam-
paigns, the benefits from the behavior change are accrued directly to the indi-
vidual participant, while in recycling and voluntary blood donation, the benefi-
ciary is the society as a whole. Concepts that directly benefit an individual are 
readily perceptible by the target adopters, but not the concepts having benefits 
for the entire society. Campaigns uch as recycling and blood donation, in the 
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absence of perceptible direct return to the targets, need a significant amount of 
voluntarism from the general population. 
Since the affluent or elite and the educated populations are in a relatively 
favorable position to understand environmental and social problems, they are the 
populations that recycling and blood donation campaigns appeal. Public transit 
as a social concept is similar to recycling and blood donation campaigns, for its 
social benefits accrue to the society rather than the transit user. 
Transit as a Social Concept 
It is noted from Andreasen 's definition in an earlier section that an essential 
objective of the social marketing approach is the well-being of the target audi-
ence and the society as a whole. According to this definition, the welfare and the 
environmental missions of public transit certainly qualify it for social marketing. 
Some of the principal socially desirable benefits from transit arise from reduc-
tions of roadway congestion, fuel consumption, and air pollution and creation of 
substantial job opportunities.10 Moreover, transit provides services to those who 
cannot afford more expensive modes of travel, to the physically disabled, and to 
the elderly. These benefits of public transit accrue not only to the transit users but 
to the society as a whole. An increase in the popularity of public transit is, there-
fore, desirable for the general population. The basic objective of social market-
ing for public transit will be to convey this message to the society. 
The Social Marketing Process 
A marketing process normally involves analysis related to product differen-
tiation, product life-cycles, market segmentation, price, communication, and dis-
tribution. In the context of social marketing of transit, market identification, mar-
ket segmentation, price, communication, and distribution have particular impor-
tance, for this marketing approach differs from the service marketing approach in 
regards to these components. 
Market segmentation is the partitioning of consumers on the basis of some 
criteria so that marketing can focus on a particular group. Market segmentation is 
said to have four levels: mass market, segmented markets, micromarkets, and 
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individual markets, where degrees of segmentation increase from the mass mar-
ket to the individual markets.11 
Price in commercial marketing includes the likes of list price, discounts, 
allowances, payments, credits, etc.12 In social marketing, however, price could 
be both monetary or non-monetary. Four types of non-monetary prices have been 
identified as important in social marketing: time, effort, lifestyle, and psyche.13 
Communication is the process by which a message is transmitted from the 
change agent to the target adopters. The objective of communication is to gener-
ate awareness, interest, and desire and, subsequently, to bring forth a change of 
behavior of the target adopters. The communicated message could be rational, 
emotional, or moral.14 Rational messages how how the marketed object will be 
beneficial to the target adopters in terms of price, quality, or functionality of a 
marketed object. Emotional messages are meant o invoke sentiments and thereby 
instill some positive or negative feelings o that a behavior change would occur. 
The Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) successfully used a well-known comedian 
for promotional purposes, showing that humor can also be an effective means of 
emotional communication.15 Finally, moral messages can also be communicated 
for social marketing purposes. Conservation of fossil fuel for the future genera-
tions is an example of moral messages. 
The intermediaries in the distribution of social marketing can be classified 
as the mass media, the interpersonal channels, and the advocacy and pressure 
groups. The various channels have different impacts on the behavior of the target 
adopters. Their use may be simultaneous, depending on the purpose of the mar-
keting effort. 
The mass media, comprising printed matter, radio, and television, is the 
most effective channel for rapid and extensive dissemination of the marketed 
concept. The media is effective primarily in generating awareness and interest 
among the target adopters, but not in changing their behavior. 
Interpersonal channels are another method of information dissemination from 
the change agents to the target adopters, by means of a two-way conversation 
between the parties. This method of distribution is highly effective in changing 
behavior of the targets. 
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Advocacy and pressure groups constitute another kind of intermediary in 
the marketing of concepts. In terms of effectiveness in changing behavior of the 
target populations and the expense of communication, advocacy and pressures 
groups are located between the mass media and the interpersonal channels. Ad-
vocacy groups adopt a top down approach in advising the population, while pres-
sure groups adopt a bottom up approach to pressurize the government for social 
change. In the context of public transit marketing, for example, advocacy groups 
would advice the target adopters to use transit as the popular mode, while pres-
sure groups would demand a better service from the transit agencies. 
The Marketing Challenge to Public Transit 
Public transit's share of passenger trips has been decreasing substantially 
over the years. Transit's share of person trips in the year 1977 was 2.4 percent, 
which declined to 2.0 percent by 1990. 16 Transit's share of commuting trips also 
shows a similar decline, as the proportion of the trips reduced from 12.6 percent 
in 1960 to 6.2 percent in 1980.17 This substantial decrease is evident in almost all 
the metropolitan areas of the country. The loss of transit passengers in the last 
few years is evident among all the traditional user groups, namely, the racial 
minorities, women, senior citizens, and the low-income populations. Loss is also 
evident for almost all trip purposes, 18 showing the seriousness of the problem. 
Transit's market started deteriorating back in the 1920s. The decline was 
most visible a few years after the World War 11.19 The 1950s and the 1960s expe-
rienced substantial construction of freeways and a tremendous growth in subur-
ban home-building. The association of transit's decline during this period with 
the growth of suburbia and the extensive construction of freeways can be in-
ferred from the fact that almost 200 transit agencies went out of business be-
tween 1954 and 1963, leaving many medium-sized cities without transit ser-
vice.20 
With the increasing suburbanization of high income households, transit ser-
vices were extended to the suburbs in spite of a relatively high cost of service 
provision in these areas. Wachs attributes this expansion of transit services to the 
concerns of taxpayers about transit subsidization.21 However, in the absence of 
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serious marketing efforts, and for various other reasons, the provision of transit 
services has not led to an increasing popularity of transit among the suburban 
populations. 
The situation facing public transit cannot be called a happy state. Aside 
from the problem of losing ridership, there are threats from government o re-
duce subsidies. Reactions to public transit's failure have often been severe, and 
scholars have developed cases for privatization or deregulation of transit. 22 There 
is also a concern about subsidies because of the feeling among some sections that 
taxpayers' money is being wasted on a futile bid. 
The passenger trips lost by transit have invariably been added to the auto-
mobile, as the latter is the only mode that has significantly gained in the share of 
metropolitan travel. In other words, the marketing challenge to public transit 
comes from the popularity of the automobile. This challenge to transit from auto-
mobile is substantial, for the automobile is not only a status symbol, but it also 
provides "independence, mobility, comfort and privacy that people will not eas-
ily give up."'23 The marketing of cars, car parts, accessories, gasoline, and even 
commercial banking has significantly contributed to the increasing popularity of 
the automobile. Due to the tremendous challenge from the automobile and re-
lated industries, transit marketing needs substantial augmentation. 
Limitations of Current Transit Service Marketing Practice 
Although transit can be viewed both as a service and a concept, available 
transit marketing literature essentially treats it as a service. The emphasis on 
service marketing of transit is clear from this assertion of the National Coopera-
tive Transit Research & Development Program: "The major marketing charac-
teristics usually considered are the four "P"s: product, place, price, and promo-
tion. In transit use, product and place are usually represented by service."24 Simi-
lar arguments are found in other transit marketing literature also, as apparent 
from this statement: "In the context of urban transportation, a services marketing 
approach is appropriate because many urban travel modes could be character-
ized more as a service than a product.. .. "25 And yet again, "Public transportation 
is a consumer product where product and place are related to the service and 
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price is related to the fare."26 All these postulations do not seem to consider that 
service marketing emerged outside the public and nonprofit sectors, and hence 
its applicability to public transit is limited. Most of the available service market-
ing literature, including the American Management Association's Handbook of 
Marketing for the Service Industries, excludes public transit altogether. 27 Since 
transit marketing is to be conducted in the public sector and it has to appeal to 
social sentiments, the concept marketing of transit is at least as relevant as its 
service marketing. 
Dunbar and Lovelock maintain that transit management became professional 
and sophisticated in regards to marketing in the 1970s. 28 Significant efforts were 
made during the 1960s and the 1970s to revive the transit market, and the indus-
try received a major boost from federal funding.29 The marketing effort during 
that period was a part of the general efforts to revive the transit industry. Al-
though transit marketing techniques may have substantially improved in the 1970s, 
the term "social marketing," as it is understood today, cannot be used to describe 
the marketing practices of that time. The social marketing approach received 
wide acceptance only in the 1980s,30 and its application continues to spread to 
various disciplines even today. 
One cannot deny, however, that the service marketing of transit has adopted 
some components of the social marketing approach. It is, for example, not too 
uncommon to come across transit promotional campaigns referring to pollution 
and congestion. Yet, the processes of marketing services and concepts are sig-
nificantly different. Moreover, in areas like transit, where voluntarism is an im-
portant requirement, social marketing is a still more favorable approach than 
service marketing. 
The service marketing of transit relies on the traditional assumption that the 
important considerations for a public transportation system are unit costs, input 
ofresources, relative distribution of costs, provision of service, and collection of 
revenues.31 From the users' point of view, the considerations are said to be cost 
of travel, convenience and comfort, reliability, safety, and security.32 While these 
are certainly important considerations from the viewpoint of the transit providers 
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and users, one cannot afford to ignore the significant welfare and environmental 
missions of transit. 
A significant work has already been done that evaluates the current state of 
transit marketing. Research by Smith, Razzouk, and Richardson,33 which included 
information from 85 bus transit agencies in different parts of the country, showed 
that only about half of the agencies had separate marketing departments. Accord-
ing to another survey, conducted by the American Public Transit Association in 
1988, about 60 percent of the transit agencies had separate marketing depart-
ments.34 The work of Smith et al. shows that current marketing research of the 
agencies focuses only on the current users. The mass media seems to be the only 
distribution channel used in the transit marketing efforts. Market segmentation 
was found to be poor. While transit marketing experts have gone to the extent of 
suggesting that potential car purchasers can be an exclusive market segment,35 
current transit marketing practices have failed to capture even broad categories 
such as gender and social class. 
From the review of current transit service marketing practices, a few ideas 
emerge about their limitations and the prospects for the future. First of all, transit 
marketing has so far concentrated mainly on the typical user classes. The second 
critical limitation of transit service marketing has been in detailed segmentation 
of the market based on demography, geography, class, culture, income, race, ref-
erence group, etc. 
The third limitation of current transit service marketing is the absence of 
adequate service differentiation. Differentiation of public transit implies a diver-
sified set of services that fulfills the travel needs of the various target segments. 
The differentiation perspective suggests a shift of emphasis towards a more de-
mand-responsive service than that provided by the current fixed-route, fixed-
schedule systems. However, demand-responsive s rvices, when attempted, have 
turned out to be highly expensive, and vehicle productivity has been found to be 
much lower than anticipated.36 A relatively low emphasis on demand-responsive 
services by transit providers is evident from the fact that such services accounted 
for less than one percent of the total transit trips in the country in 1993.37 Based 
on the experience with demand-responsive transit so far, one can question the 
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extent to which service-differentiated marketing can possibly be adopted by transit 
agencies under the current circumstances of decreasing revenue. 
The fourth limitation of transit service marketing has emerged from the 
overemphasis on monetary costs of travel as a component of price. As Rothschild 
mentions, the involvement of nonmonetary costs makes the marketing of non-
business goods and services more difficult han the marketing of business goods 
and services.38 A realistic evaluation of the price involved in a mode shift from 
automobile to transit has to include not only monetary considerations, but also 
the inconvenience, the slow speed, and the psychic costs of using transit. These 
considerations are not common for transit service marketing and, whenever these 
considerations have been made, transit agencies have adopted, knowingly or 
unknowingly, certain components of the social marketing approach. 
Finally, a serious limitation of current transit service marketing is observed 
in terms of distribution or channeling. The distribution channel that appears to be 
the most dominant in current transit service marketing is the mass media, which 
is not as effective a mechanism for bringing about a behavior change as some of 
the other channels. According to a 1988 survey of public transit agencies by the 
American Public Transit Association, news releases and radio advertisements 
were the most frequently used distribution channels. 39 In contrast, efforts to reach 
out the target adopters by distribution channels such as direct mail, customer 
service centers, and information kiosks were far less common. In the light of 
Andreasen's definition of social marketing, where behavior change of the target 
is the basic objective, the current distribution efforts by transit agencies seem 
ineffective. 
The Requirements for Social Marketing of Transit 
The fundamental objective of social marketing of transit will be to convey 
the important message to the targets that transit has significant benefits to the 
society. It has to be clearly emphasized that transit is a solution to many social 
problems, including reduction of air pollution and traffic congestion. It also needs 
to be conveyed that by serving the poor, the disabled, and the elderly, public 
transit has been significantly contributing to the welfare of the society. 
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Another important objective of the social marketing approach to transit will 
be to improve transit's image. Since transit currently carries a substantial amount 
of minority and low-income passengers, in society's outlook the current transit 
riders may be the weaker sections. This may be one of the reasons for the reluc-
tance of the general population to use transit. 
The metropolitan societies in the United States have diverse populations, 
where certain sections are more privileged than the others in terms of opportuni-
ties and choices. Metropolitan societies are diverse not in regards to income and 
affordability alone, but also due to cultural, ethnic, and racial variations. In a 
diverse society, the sections with fewer opportunities and choices have a ten-
dency to emulate the more privileged sections. The increase in automobile trips 
among minorities in the recent years is very likely the result of this tendency. 
Engel and Blackwell have provided an example of minority behavior by noting 
that certain immigrant minority populations are unwilling to use promotional 
coupons for purchases since such transactions eem to denigrate them.4° For the 
same population, the use of public transit most likely has an identical or similar 
meaning as promotional coupons; if they are still using transit, it is not because 
of the appeal but the sheer necessity. It can be inferred from such minority behav-
ior that the onus to improve public transit's image is on the general population 
rather than the current riders of transit. 
The goals of social marketing can be identical or similar to the goals of 
service marketing. In the case of public transit, although minor objectives may 
vary from agency to agency, because of almost a national concern about transit's 
deteriorating market, increasing ridership is a primary objective for most agen-
cies. Both service marketing and social marketing can be useful for achieving 
this objective. For achieving the same objective, however, the two approaches 
will exhibit differences in the marketing process, namely, in the selection of tar-
get adopters, in market segmentation, in determination of the components of price, 
in the selection of messages for communication, and in the selection of distribu-
tion channels. 
Marketing transit as a social concept will require emphasis in certain re-
spects that are ignored by transit service marketing. The first such consideration 
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is about the size of the target adopters. While current transit service marketing 
mainly focuses on a small segment of the society-namely, the users-transit's 
social marketing will have to address a larger population, possibly segments cov-
ering the entire society. 
The larger audience also requires that the market segments be more precise. 
Market segmentation will need to consider the importance of reference groups in 
making decisions by the target. In the case of blood donation campaigns, for 
example, it has been clearly shown that the influence of friends and family is 
significant on the commitment of the target donors.41 The influence of social 
nonns on individual behavior has also been shown to be very distinct in another 
blood donation study, 42 indicating clearly the importance of reference groups in 
the social marketing approach. 
The most important arget segments for social marketing of transit would be 
the affluent or elite and the educated, for these groups can afford to be more 
concerned about the society and the environment han any other sections of the 
population. Similar to recycling and blood donation campaigns, social marketing 
of transit will require a significant amount of voluntarism, which can be expected 
more from the socially aware populations than the rest. Targeting the elite popu-
lation will be especially important because it serves as the ideal for the other 
populations. 
For social marketing of transit, the younger age groups appear to be another 
promising market segment. The success of anti-smoking campaigns among school 
children shows that targeting the young population in their fonnative ages has 
significant positive consequences. Learning at younger ages has important influ-
ence on a person's lifetime habit formation.43 Moreover, beneficial social changes 
depend to a large extent on the education and socialization of children.44 As evi-
dent from occasional programs to familiarize children with transit operations,45 
the importance of targeting children as potential users is not unknown in transit 
marketing. Yet a full-scale effort in this direction has always been absent. 
Due to a greater voluntarism among women for social causes, it may be 
appropriate for social marketing of transit to appeal to this section of the popula-
tion with particular emphasis. Research has shown that a significantly higher 
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proportion of women donates blood in the voluntary procurement drives than in 
the market-based procurement efforts.46 This special quality in women has been 
attributed to their nurturing role and altruistic nature. Since the social marketing 
of transit will have to depend to a great extent on the altruism of the population, 
the role of women in popularizing transit could be important. 
Women's transit use in the last few years has been decreasing at a faster rate 
than men's, and scholars have attributed this rapid decline in women's transit use 
to changes in their employment status, access to an automobile, and so on. 47 Other 
scholars maintain that the likelihood of forming chained trips is higher for women 
than for men, 48 and the increasing need to make chained trips may have contrib-
uted to the decline in their transit trips. The effects ofincreasing women's partici-
pation in the work force, their increasing access to the automobile, and the need 
to make complex trips provide a challenge to the transit industry in retaining this 
broad market segment. The use of social marketing appears to be one of the ways 
that can help retaining this traditional market segment of transit. 
The communication of the concept to the target adopters will have to be 
mainly emotional and moral. Although rational communications about price, qual-
ity, and functionality are significant from the perspective of transit service mar-
keting, they are less significant in the social marketing of transit because of its 
appeal to voluntarism for a social cause. Emotional messages can be highly ef-
fective on young targets. Generating fear can be one of the most effective emo-
tional communications, as has been explicitly exhibited in the case of the anti-
smoking and safe sex campaigns. Such communications can be directed in transit 
marketing against the competing automobile mode, portraying messages of dam-
age to the environment by the automobile, or of lives lost in automobile accidents. 
Moral communication will have no less significance than emotional mes-
sages in the social marketing of transit. The appeal towards a better environment, 
which would be an avenue for social marketing of transit, has a serious moral 
connotation. Although predominantly used by religious and charitable organiza-
tions, moral messages have found their rightful place in the environmental cam-
paigns, thereby indicating that such messages can be extremely useful for transit 
as well. 
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Transit agencies so far have almost exclusively relied on the mass media for 
distribution or channeling of their services. For marketing the transit concept, 
however, transit agencies will have to look beyond the media, as its effectiveness 
does not go much beyond generating awareness and interest among the target 
adopters. 
Nonprofit organizations, transit lobbies, local politicians, community lead-
ers, environmental groups, and local businesses can significantly contribute to 
the social marketing of transit. Social marketing was popularized mainly in the 
areas of health and environment, where advocacy and pressure groups play a 
dominant role. Their role will also be important in marketing the transit concept. 
While the mass media will be able to generate awareness and interest about the 
concept among large sections of the citizenry, the role of advocacy and pressure 
groups will be important for effecting the actual behavior change at the level of 
communities. 
Although it may currently appear almost impossible to form advocacy and 
pressure groups to popularize transit in the suburban areas, where transit is cur-
rently least popular, once the mass media effectively performs its tasks of gener-
ating awareness and interest, formation of such groups may be relatively simple. 
The role of politicians in advocacy and pressure groups is extremely important. 
In neighboring Canada, for example, the role of politicians in matters related to 
transit advocacy is substantial, where public transit provides a significant plat-
form for the election of mayors.49 Similar efforts by politicians in the U.S. may be 
somewhat less probable, yet their increasing involvement is possible if the mass 
media can generate the required amount of awareness in the initial period of the 
marketing drives. 
Interpersonal communication, or personal contact, is a familiar term in tran-
sit service marketing,50 although its merit seems to be substantially greater in the 
context of transit concept marketing. Interpersonal distribution of the transit con-
cept will depend not only on initiation by the mass media but also on the success 
of the advocacy and pressure groups. Its importance, therefore, will increase in 
the later stages of the marketing campaigns. 
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Conclusion 
Discussions in this paper have shown that, currently, transit is considered 
essentially in the domain of service marketing, while there is ample scope to 
consider it as a concept for social marketing. The nature of transit, especially due 
to its environmental and welfare missions, qualifies it as a socially desirable 
concept. 
The current transit marketing practices, by accepting the service marketing 
approach, have failed in terms of market identification, segmentation, price, com-
munication, and distribution. The analysis of transit in the social marketing frame-
work suggests the importance of appealing to the upper social classes comprised 
of the affiuent or elite and the educated, as well as women and children. In terms 
of communication of the marketing messages, emotional and moral messages 
seem appropriate for this purpose. For the distribution of the concept, the mass 
media should take the initiative to generate awareness and interest among the 
targets, so. that advocacy and pressure groups, and subsequently interpersonal 
channels, can take over. The study envisions a greater political involvement in 
transit due to the emphasis of social marketing on advocacy and pressure groups. 
As the social marketing of transit would need to target sections of the popu-
lation that are quite different from those traditionally targeted by transit service 
marketing, it will be appropriate to continue the two approaches imultaneously. 
The distinctions between the two approaches in terms of price, communication, 
and distribution also support simultaneity of the efforts. 
It must not be expected, however, that a shift from automobile to transit will 
be achieved with little effort, for the change will be a high-involvement decision 
for the targets due to the high prices in terms of time, efforts, lifestyle, and psyche. 
The effectiveness of the social marketing approach will certainly be higher in 
attracting the general population if simultaneous efforts are made towards im-
proving the quality of transit services. •:• 
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